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andablea,"" A Tale of 'Two Cities'
"When a Man Bees Red."

, rASTIMK TODAY.
Miss Dana Presents Spirited Dance..
A "conventionalized fandango" In
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In "True Blue," Mr. Farnum por TODAY
CHILDREN 10c

ADULTS 25c

trays the part of a western ranch
owner a human, manly man. The
siory Is out of the ordinary and deals
with a phase of life new to the cine

the way Viola Dana describes a dance
she does in "The Only Hoad," a Me-
tro All-at- Herlcft picture which will
be presented at the Pastime theater
today. MiHB Dana Jh no novice In the

WILLIAM FARIiOM in "TRUE BLUE"

Well, I've just been to see "Bill" Farnum,. .
The best of the scouts on the screen,

And while I ain't up on play actin'
You kin bet I just "fall for" that scene;

Why, he took me right back to old Tombstone
The days when the town was still new,

When census was black-and-ta- n tinted,
But all of the gang was "True...Blue."

"Bill" Farnum was called "Bob McKeever"
I sure knew that lad on the range

He hadn't the same "running brand" then, . .

But the ear-mar- ks ain't likely , to change. .

And Farnum was that breed of fellow
The pride of the big, breezy West, 4.1

ma.
An Rnglteh "remittance" man, sudart of dancing, as oil who have seen

her spirited pan Inn dance In "The
Winding Trail" will doubtless attest

denly becoming posaessed of title ana
estates, deserts his American wife and
young son, to return to England to
claim his Inheritance. He does not

As Nlta. In "The Only Road," the
tiny star flings her toos about in thor

take them with him for the reason
that he believes he married "beneath

ough abandon atop a rough table In
a western saloon. The reason she
calls her dance a "conventionalised his station." This young son grows

B25 Main St, Free Delivery. Phone 640

Sunkist Lemons, dozen 50c

Big Head Lettuce 10c

Pink Salmon, can 15c and 20c

Red Salmon, can 20c and 30c

Van Camp's Soups, cart 11c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, can 15c. 25c

Best Shrimp, can 20c

Best Iowa Corn. 2 cans : 25c

fandango' Is because It Is a sort of
rhythmic potpourri. It is part fan

up on a ranch In the boundless west
and becomes the central figure In this

dango, part tarantella, part cobra de
capeilo and part Hawaiian hula. In
other words, Miss Dana does not do
all of the dance with her feet.

orama of life. This character is
flayed by William Farnum. Over In
England the titled father, on learn-
ing of the death of his American wife,
has married again and has another

(XWV TODAY.
At the Cosy today will be shown

With never a streak of the "yellow"
And a big heart hid under his vest.

Eddie Poll In a chapter of the Bull's
Eye, an exqftfng and thrilling drama.
Also will be shown Pearl White In
The House of Hate," that mysterious

and creeply play In which Is featured

His Dad turned him loose as a yearlin'
Alone on the range like a stray,

To "go to the bad" with the "rustlers"
But the lad wasn't headed that way.

the hooded terror. Mack Ken net t com.
medy ends the bill and Is called "A

son a dmsipated, profligate young
man.

Through a strange series of Inci-
dents the half brothers are brought
together on the western ranch on
with deep resentment In his heart; the
other, weak and unconscious of the
relatlonHhip William Farnum, as
the strong brother, begins the re for.
mat Ion and regeneration of hiB weak
relative and this accomplished, sends
him back to his people In England
a man.

Running through the entire pro-- 1
dttctlon is one of the sweetest love!
rtorles ever produced a story that
brings the Into appar-
ent rivalry for the hand of a charm- -'

Mix Up in Affinities." A good pro-
gram. Let's go.

He stuck like a leech to his mother,urn it in In "Tine lilue' Bill at Alta.
William Farnum In "True Blue'1

will be the attraction at the Alta the-
ater commencing today. This la a
William Fox production and is said

ing young woman.to be fully the equal of "Les Mbier- -

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

$ rnPY' KWONG HONG LOW
4 W nt Wert Alt St, Upstairs, Fbona 4SS

And after he laid her away,
ITe brought up his "noble' half-brothe-r,

And made the Earl "eat crow" one day.

Now, Bob had first call on the title,
But loved his own homeland the best

He sent the Kid back to Old England,
And struck to his ranch in the West.

Bob "fell for" a pretty young school-mar- m

I reckon I'd do the same, too,
The kind that just makes your old heart warm,

And her eyes, like the play, are "True Blue."

So that's why I "root for" Bill Farnum,
The best of the scouts on the screen;

And, boys, take a squint at this picture
The best film-pla- y I've ever seen.

IN ADDITION, ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM
Late War News.

)NGRPoultry
All of us are talking about The soldiers whose names are

printed In tills casualty list have suffered or died for It.and --Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's Rexford Culberson, Olympia,TODAY'S CAKrAIriFS.
Released for afternoon papers.

Killed In action 84

Phone 134127--9 E. Alta

Wash., missing In action.
Sgt. George Eugene Mitchell, Ints,

Ore., killed In action.
Fred T. Merrill, Portland, Ore.,

killed in action.
William D. Martin, Sandpnlnt. Ida-

ho, killed in action.
Fred K. Rube, Kelso. Wash., killed

in action.
Jesse J. Houser, Seattle, Wash.,

wounded severely.
Roy B. Misener, Hot hell, Wash.,

wounded, undetermined.

Missing in action f8
Wounded severely 118
Died of d incase 7

Wounded (degree undetermined) . 10
Died from wounds 36
Died from aeroplane accident.... 1

Total 320
lolls.

Fifty dollars will be vhe minimum
for members of boards with 1U!J0
regiHtrants or lefts.

Xort 1 1 west Casual! Icm ( Morning and
Kvfiilug)

Edward H. Keel. South Itellingham,
Wash., died of wounds.

Frank Jacobs, Ocdarvillc, Wah.,
i.VKW $1 foday

CHILDREN 5c

I i:it A XI) $- - rjRiM.
HACKS AltE ISSrEIIiOAIIDS

ItKCKIYI 1 RAISE
HY T. S. OltDK.ltwou n d ed e vore I y .

Harold W-- Veach, Rlodgett, Ore., ADULTS 25cWiBHIVfiTOV Cr.t to T"wounded severely.
WASHINGTON--. Sept. 1 . Increas- - ...lwnbl,.k...ir ',.h' ,,..Stanley J. Wolfe, Walla Walla,

e.l pay f"r local draft boards has . -- ,,.- ,,,. , .,..Waxh., wounded severely.
Sidney T. King, North Yakima,

Wash., killed In action.
Max Grlnsteln, Seattle, Wash.,

authorized by Trov.ist Msrshal-Gen- - the tl and!They ar(, ,2 Federal Re-t-r- al

Crowder. Under an order re. wrve Bank notea planned especially
cmtly tinnounced members of all t( replace the silver certificates with-boar-

will receive from $r.O to $200 j drawn from circulation as the treasury
a month, the amount varying with .silver reserve is melted into bullion
the number of registrants on their for export to the allies.

missing Inaction.

A REAL DRAMA OF THE WEST

Viola HJauM
Walter R. Gudopp, Spokane, Wash.,

missing In action. 'j

Carpenters Uantcd

At Onco
For work on flume of Company ditch

above Milton.

70c an hour
BOARD AND TRANSPORTATION.

PHONE 40.

PICK POWER S LIGHT CO.

--IN-

Buiapcr"WIieatCiDp5:.' 'V: H: Tli lily mooi!
A Wholesome Photo-Dram- a and One We Are Sure

Will Please.

IN ADDITION, A BEAUTIFUL SCENIC.

CKHMAXS ;KT WltO(; tthe Germans had ben told that Ilia
RKI'OHTS )X JXTCII rtwrvM bad been extl'iii!-loU- . Thll

showr by a Wolff Itiireau dispatch
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. I,on be- - published in the Berlin Tugeblalt.

fore Aarshal Fooch bevan hlji brll- -' v hlch d'scribed the fiKhting about
liant counter offensive on the Marnft i CI Mtau 1 Merry- -
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V. New Floors For Old

No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can
make them look fresh and attractive with

.J nT ' "fT n'Tr - mtirt s "l '"4.. . , f V(" "H 1 4 f'mmmv.

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Ilave you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaD and TJood

PHONE 5
B. L Burroughs
E3f v East ,Webb and College Streets.
Wsj AdTrrtlM and offer war Savings Hlampa for sale with every

purchase

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Vernicol does not show heel
marks, is easy to keep clean
and withstands rough every-
day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made in desir-
able finishes.

Kansas Women Figure in
Bloodless, Bulletless Bat-ti- e

to Save the Wheat
Crop While Male Harvest-
ers Are Fighting in France.

One of th most romantic battles
of th Great War wu not fought on
the other side of the Atlantic: men
had only a part In It- not m shot was
Bred; the people for whom th
battle waa foucht were half a world
away!

Tet this battle was won without
the lose of a einicle lire, and with In-

calculable pro tit to humanity.
Its objectives were the millions of

bushels of wheat froir the fruitful
acres which are the broad bottom of
Kansas: the fighters who harvefftej
the grain were women, stria, chil-
dren and men. The enemies wer?
the elements, tire, air and wnter:
the nations for whom the battle
was w aired were starving BMplum,
France, England all of frlenttv
Kurope. In fart and our own
Americana over there.

I J. MeAT EE
Tlx lractkal Palm Man A

4 BMS Main M. TKitl4MMal T aa-u- . m -- A, x

cllned their proffered help. The)
thing; seemed impossible.

The offer had far different
aspect, a few weeks aco, whea the
War Council faced the situation of
a bumper wheat crcp and man
power entirely Inadequate to handle
It.

The fate of the crop hung- la the
balance.

Then thousands of women the
tame women whose January offer
"f eld had been ecorned. with their
irmy of child-e- n and rlrla, spranc
up from all over the tate. and the
wheat crop was saved. If this
volunteer army had nt. on bidden,
come to the rewru. 9 fcieat pert of
this trememloua crop would have
been lost.

Tt will be noticed tiat the men
are mentioned last In the order ol
battle formation. And thai is where
they belong. For hed it not ben
for the women end children. larae
part jf the bumper crop would hav
rotted on the around. The depleted
ranks of male workers, ranks thin
even In times of pen re hud not the
man oower adequately meet the
situation.

There Is in Moment of humor In
this story of how th women came
to the rescue ol Knnss.

When the matrons end the ladles
snd the flapper' and the little
hoys and rtrl ofTered Inst January
to aid In the harve-ti- n thin sum-
mer, the Kansas War Council de
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